Thiel Soft-fix cadavers represent an alternative to more traditional formaldehyde cadaveric embalmment, preservatives sustain tissue flexibility, colouring, plus integrity therefore, Thiel cadavers simulate anatomically correct models for the purposes of human research, education and training. The purpose of this study was to track hepatic movement during artificial respiration with Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI).
Via laparotomy, hepatic vascular access was gained through the portal vein (PV) through the hepatoduodenal ligament housing the common bile duct, common hepatic artery and PV. PV access was secured using fluoroscopic guidance and access was maintained with a 12F Introducer set. PV catheterization was achieved with a guidewire (Terumo) and 7F Catheter (Cordis Sidewinder) marked with a resonant saddle coil, tuned to Larmor frequency and fixed 3.5cm from the catheter tip. Coil placement was in the right PV approximately 5.5cm beyond the porta hepatis. Respiratory motion was achieved with tracheal intubation and employing an anaesthetic respirator (Ventipak) with variable flow volume (L/sec), Time to Inspiration (Ti) and Time to Expiration (Te). Motion tracking was achieved in a 1.5T MR unit (GE) using various multiphase sequences.
Results:
Real-time visualization of hepatic respiratory motion was achieved in all three cardinal anatomical planes. Non-contrast imaging of the hepatic parenchyma visualized well but lacked the distinctive portal triad due to vascular/ductal flattening. The favoured MR sequence, in terms of tissue contrast and coil visualization, was bSSFP (TE/TR 1.4/3.3 ms, FA 60 o ) at 30 acquisitions per slice in all planes.
Conclusion:
Our results further demonstrate the utility of Thiel Soft-fix cadavers for MR research and surgical/interventional training. Specifically, results demonstrate that Thiel cadavers coupled with real-time MRI act as a realistic training model for MR-image guided percutaneous interventions of the liver. Additionally, the ability to track organ motion with real-time imaging may facilitate MR guided focused ultrasound (MRgFUS) planning/beam steering during ablations.
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